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Life of Francis Schlatter.
Wonderfully like the history of Christ are the
scenes and incidents connecte-d with tIle daily life of
Francis Schlatter, the most noted man on the face
of the globe to-day.
Suddenly bursting into view in
e,~{ lVIexico,_
frOlll "'Thence no one seemed to l{noV\T, Ile began to
heal the sick, the lame and the blind V\Tith such
marvelous success, that his fame has, in this short
time, reached not only every part of America, bllt
to foreign lands~ and already, froln every quarter,
are coming hundreds~ hoping that by his 111ysteriolls
power they may be healed of their afflictions. '~ehe
rich and the poor are treated alil{e by hinl, all receiv
in,g the same kincl attention. I-lis Christ-lil\:e ap
pearance, calm demeanor and child-lil{e sin11)licity
win all who come under his influence.
Thirty-nine years ago the "Ne'V\T Mexico NIe~
siah," or "Healer," (by which title he is nlore COIll
illonl~y knov n) was born in Alsace-Lorraine, ,vhen it
was a French possession, and he is thel'efore a
Frenchman, although his accent and name indicate
German extraction.
He stands nearly six feet in height, ancI ,veighs
perhaps 165 pounds. Athletic in build, hi long"
flowing dark hair parted in the middle, ancl full
dark beard certainly give him a striking resem
blance to tIle likeness of our Savior. Clear bille'
eyes, nloutil firnl and delicately Cllt, gi res him a
nlost l{indly expression.
After his father and Inother died, in 1881, he
came to this country, settling at Jaille port, Long
Island, where he resumed "\vork at his trade-that
of a shoemaker. Soon after, forming the acquaint
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allre of "Tilliam Ryan, ",vho ,vas an engineer on a
fishing boat, he was persuaded to talre the l)osition
of stoker under him; bllt tiring of tllis at the encl
of tIle season returlled to 11is old occupation, at
"Thicll he accunilIlated considerable mone3T. Dur
ing his leisure mOlllents he ,voulcl engage in Ollt-of
cloor Sl)Orts ,vith the yOllng people, ancl was always
noted for his good natllre. He also studied verv
llard to l)erfect his l{no",vledge of the Englisll la:ri:
gnage. Althollgll 11e llacl beell brollght IIp 111 the
ROll1an Catllolic faith, 11e also attellc1ed tIle Meth-
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odist ancl Congregational churches of tIle ",Tillage.
.L~bOllt this tilne he becanie interested in silver

nlines in Colorado, and in 1884 left for the vVest to
look after his interests whicll, later, proved a fail
lIre.
Again, in 1891, he resumed his trade, and was
locatecl at No. 1843 Stout street, and later at No.
1848 Dovvning avenue, Denver, Colorado. It was
here that lle recei,Ted his first spiritual communica
tions, and, to quote his o",vn simple language, he
says:
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'-r 'YHS not Yel-y' strong, Hlld Father vvas prelJal-
illg lile fOl- ,,,llut ,,'"as to COllle_ lIe told TIle to exer
cise b_r s,ringing Illdian Cillbs for t,vo hours, and
"Tall( frol11 five to ten lniles eYelj~T daJ'". I did not
kno,,,, ,Yll~Y I did tllis, bltt I do no,,'". One da~y ,vllile
sitting listlessly at nlY belIch, a voice conlmanclec1
nle to ,,,Trite to a frielld ,,,,JtO lived 011 tIle nortll enc1
of IJOllg Is] al1d, and lle 'V0111cl be cllred of paralJTsis;
bnt I dOl1bted, all(l did llot ,vrite. A fevv da~ys latel
the COllllllancl ,vas repeated. I wrote, ancl later
leal-lied that In~~ friend 11ac1 been cllred. For eight
lllonths I continl1ecl at IllY tracIe, when again Illeard
the yoice ,,"'11iel1 I l(lle,,'" ,vas Father, COllllllanding
11le to fast, and for sevellty-five days I clid not taste
food_ ~rllen Fatller tolcl me to close Ollt 11l~Y busi
nes~, tal(e IlotlJing 'Yitll llle, but go heal tlle sick, and
I stal-ted.
"I lleyer beo'g;e<l dl11-illg tIle two ~years of IllJT
'VH IHlel"illgs,' allc1 after getting fully llpon IllY waJT I
ayoi(led large cities and to,vns as much as possible.
NIy" I-ollte lay east,vard from Den,Ter, tllrollgh the
tenter of Kallsas, topping at Clay Center, Topel{.a,
IJH ,vrenee ancl Kansas City.
I asl(ed for no food,
bl t aCcel)ted it "vhen offered. Relllailling in Kansas
Cit~~ bllt a fe,,~ hOllrs, I took a sOlltherly cOllrse, pass
ing; tllrollgll Paola, Fort Scott, ancl entering the In
dial1 rr'erritorJ~ directl3T SOlltll of Fort Scott. Con
till11ing~ on nl JT jOllrn.ey, I reaclled Taleqllall, ,vllere
I ,vaR talren very ill, b JT reaSOll of exposure, irregll
larit~T of meals, ancl also loss of ])O"Ter of loconlotion
in one leg, ancl "Tas IJrostrated for t"TO daJTs. Dur
in~~ tllese t"To c1a~T~ I healed several of the Indians
,,~llO 11ad treatecl Ille kind13....
TIle night of tIle sec
ond clay I sa"T a 'visioll, in ,yhicll I was tole1 to re
SllIlle nl~'" jOllrne~ in the morning. I arose refreshed,
an(l ,,,,ith no symptoms of illlless I bade lll~T Inclian
fri~ncls g~ooclbye and resllillecl IllY s011thern COllrse.
Sonletlling made nle go in tllat direction, and llrged
me to SllCh a clegree that I soon fOlIncllnyself V\Tall(ing
into Hot Springs, .L~rl{ansas, in InJT bare lie-ad and
bare feet, begrimlned "Tith dllSt, and presenting the
appearance of a demented person. I Sllppose I
lool{ed tOl1gl1, ,vithollt shoes or hat. Tllen my
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trollbles cOlllnlenced. I had trollble after trouble~
'l'lle slleriff arrested me, because, he said, I ,vas in
sane'. I ,vas in prison there for five and a half
montlls, blIt ,,'"as never brollght before a judge. I
,vas tried b~T a kallgaroo COlIrt and given fift}'" lashes,
becallse I 11ad no nloney ,vith ,vhicll to pa~y a fine.
M~'" good nature seemed to win for llle the confi
dente of tIle jailor, and I was treateel as a trusty.
I vvas reql1ireel to saw wood, ,,'"ash (lislles, and clean
the del)llt~T slleriff's house, frolll gal"ret to cellar.
Oh. I worl{ed hard. Father told 111e to ,vorl{ llard
ancl I did, blIt I knew I vvould get out before long,
for Father told me. One day I hearll the (leplIty
say to the sheriff: 'Ha.dll't vve better let llinl go?'
I lallghed tllen, for Father llad tolel llle already llat
I ,VOlIld soon be free; ancl that is tIle fUllniest l)art
of it all. TIle 11ight before I had a dreaul, and in
that clrealll I sa"v a canary flying loose in In~y room,
and frOll1 tlU:lt room he flew throllgll all open door to
another, and from there throllgll anotller door illtO
still another room. Some persons vvere trJTing to
catell tIle bird, blIt it got through an 0lJen 'Villllow
and eSCalJed. I knew Father llad sent lIle the
dream to tell me that I ",vas the canary, al1el tl1at
I ",roulel be free, so vvhen I heard the deputy -1peal{
ing to the sheriff about letting' me go, I tolcl tllel11
of the clream, saying that the Father ",,,"ouid free 11le,
no matter what they migllt clo to preyent it. .Just
after this the sheriff asked lue if I did llOt "rant to
go into SOlne little business in Hot Spring's. I re
plied that I 11ad already given IIp Olle business, and
given everything away with it-,vll~Y should I clesire
to go into bllsiness a.gain? fIe offered to ~ et me
up in something, but I said 'No;' Father "tolcl Ine
",,,hat to say. One day soon after this, I ,vas tal{en
over to the llouse of the deput~y slleriff.
ell, the
clepll(Y and I were in the saIne room ,,,,hen llis "rife
callecl him. 'John! John!' she cried, 'come in here
and watch Jean for a few mOlnents.' He forgot file,
and sllddenly Father said,' OvV start!' and I ",vent
out of the cloor and walked very fast. I did not rlIn,
but I did walk very fast, for I was glad to be free
again. BlIt, as I was in danger of being overtal{en,
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I kept on up the moulltain side, ,valking at the same
gait u11til I reached the top, where I laid down for
onlJ~ a fe"r moments.
T11en I started down the
other side, halting half ,vay towards the foot in a
little gully. I got behind tIle rotten trunk~ of a
fallen tree where I slept until 11 o'clocl{ the next
day. That day I ",~andered, and all of that night,
getting food at negro cabins, and then going back
into the hills. I treated some of these people be
cause of their kindness to me. The seco11d day I was
twenty miles from Hot Springs, near Sull)hur
Springs. T'hen I suddenly cOIUlnenced going north.
I "Tas sllrprisect, because Father had always told
me to go SOllth. I asked llim vvhy he made me go
in that direction, ,vhen before he llad alwa~ys di
rected nle to go the otl1er "lay; but he told lne to
go on. It ,vas not for me to quarrel with Father,
so I obeyed. And tllen satan made his appearance.
I-Io,,'" lle canle to me, no,v, when I was troubled be
cause Father kept me in ignorance of his purposes!
Satan spolre to me about going back and accepting
the heriff's offer; but I fougllt him off.
"On the third day I found myself in a north and
south road, which I crossed, and then found my
self in an open lot.
T'hen the other part of my
cIream ,vas perfectly clear to me-this ,vas the third
room I had seen, and I lallghed aloud, for now I felt
that I was soon to be free. I crossed the lot and
caIne upon another roa(i going south","'est. - Now I
kne,v I was free, so I started off very fast and trav
eled thirty-five miles a day for several days in a
southwesterl~y course, tIlrougll Arkansas, across the
soutIleast corner of the Indian Territory into Texas,
to Paris, from w11icIl point I departed from the
Texas & Pacific railway line, Ilealing some; finding
but feV"''' ,vho would listen and have faith in me.
'At Throckmorton, ~rexas, I was again arrested
on a cIlarge of vagrancy, taken before a court, and
sentencecl to three clays' imprisonment. After serving
Ollt tIle sentence, I ,vas instructed to Ie-ave the town
witIlin three days, in lieu of vvhich I was threatened
"Tith a long terIn in j.aiL This last ,vas llnnecessar~T,
for I . tarted imln~diatelJT o-ver what is known as the
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Liailo Estacado, or Stal\:.ed Plains, tIle nortllern
desert of rrexas, arriving at El Paso, after great 811f
fering all(l lJrivation, about J1lly 1, 1894. lVIy way
then lny oyer tIle sterile Yl1Illa elesert, through the
extrellle SOlltilern section of N e"T Mexito, . .~rizolla
a1ld SOllth.ern California. Tlle lleat was intense, but
I diel llOt suffer for seyeral days. B3T 1{eepil1g along
tIle line of the SQ11tlIern Pacific, froll1 EI Paso, I ,yas
enabled to follo';v a cllain of habitations, ,vllere SOlne
til11es I ·,vas give11 food, b1lt lllore oftell "rent ,vithont.
TIIOUgll often fail1ting frolll "Veal{lleSS, Fatller SllP
IJOrted me, a1ld after lJassing tIle SOlltlleasterll bOl1n
dary of California, I fell in 'Yith a fello'" traveler,
a poor fello'v lil\:.e luyself, 'Yitbout 11101ley, fooe1 or
sllelter, ,vith "VhOIll I sharetl UIY store. l'Jllst out
Ride of ColtOIl, Califol"llin, ,ve prel)ared to spenel the
nigllt. I ,vas ver3T 'Yeary, allcl rolled lIlY pants into
a b11n(1Ie. I l)laced tllenl 111Hlel" Illy llead as a pillo"v,
and ,yas soon sOllndl3T sleeping. Dllring tIle nigllt
I f01lnd tllat our calnp-fire ]tnd bllrne{l 10''"'", and
,vhile engaged In p;atllering' SOllle lllore fuel antI re
1{inc11il1g the fire, lJ1Y companion lIla de off ,vitIl IllY
~:Jotlles; b1lt tIle next da3T I f01111el thelll Ileal" tIle
trail.
"On Septenlber 25, 1894, I arrived at Puenta,
California, ,vhere tool{ IJlace my first series of pro
n01lnc~el healings.
In tIle San Jacinto valley I spent
tllree I110nths and tllree days traY·eling froin tOvvn to
to,vn, healing' lllany Me'xicans aIlcl Inelialls.
'l'his
,vas 'the only period dl1ring lily entire ,vanderings
tllat tlle Jj--'atller conlIlla1leled file to accept llloney
,vllen offereel. It came in small anlounts. I did not
l{novy why Fatller ,vanteel me to tal{e it, but trusted
that lle "vould soon mal{e it l{llown. I llad aCCl1Inu
lateel abol1t twenty dollars, "Tllen Fatller told Ine to
go to SaIl Diego, and tal{e tIle boat for San Fran
cisco. En route to San Diego, I fell in viitIl anotlier
poor fello""T "vho "vas penniless and sick of fever. I
11ealecl him, and shared ,vllat I llad ,vith 'him. Ar
riying' at San Diego, "Te took a roonl togetller.
Fatller told me to take tIle boat next day. Before
retiring I tllought of plltting n13T pants under tIle
lIluttress, but Father told l11e hang tllem on a 11001\:..
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I llau givell 11l~Y companion ten dollars ,vitll 'Vllicll to
start ill bllsiness, as I found my fare to San Fran
cisco ,,,olllel be only ten dollars. "TIlen I awoke
next lllorlling' 111JT companion and all of mJT llloney
llau disalJpeared. So I "vas obliged to retllrn into
tIle countrJT and raise nl0re. One 1l10lltll later, llav
ing again acclln111lated sufficie·nt funcls, I took l)as
sage for San Francisco; renlained tllere six 11011rs,
when Father told llle to leave. I ,vent to San ~J ose,
thell over tIle nlountains to Merced,. J:1""'roIll :Nlerced I
,vas iuvitecl to ri(le 011 a 'helper engine' oyer tIle
mountains to ~Iojave, which I did, as Father tolel me
to do so; anel tllis ,vas tIle only ride I had eIllring Illy
,vhole jOllrne}T.
".l~t Mojave I purchased a forty-pollnd bag of
fiollr, and carrying some water, started into tIle
Mojaye desert. I had been making a paste witll tIle
flour anel ,vater, bllt at the eedles IllY fiollr had
given Ollt, and I got a bag of wlleat uncI ate that.
o,v 111JT real sufferings cOllln1ellceu, ancl satan
presHed ]lle IIIore thall ever before. ~ 0 111an call
ever l{noV\T "vhat I suffered. It was e"very day, every
llour, ancl everJT n10lllent, vvithollt rest, IllY bod}T was
rackeel ,vith pain. I diel not suffer mentally, be
callse tIle ,vorse the pains the happier I grew; but
sOlnetinles 1ll~Y sllffering vvas terrible. I fOllght satan
constantl~y. Noone ever sllffereel lil{e tllat. Satan
wOlllel say, 'Tllrow down these things y011 carry and
g'o back;' bllt I vvoulel reply,' 0; yOl1 cannot n1ake
llle do as J'Oll wallt as long as Father does llot wish
it. YOll cannot lead lne fronl tIle right path, be-,
cause Fatller is "vith me.' But the visions! Oh, the
beautiflll, nlagnificent visions I saw during those
darl{ llours! One bright moonlight nigllt, when it
,vas as bright as 'day, I sa,v the grandest vision ever
seen by 1110rtal man. SOllletilnes all of the proph
ets ,vo~lld al)pear before me. Then Fatller told Ine I·
vvas ready to begin healing in the cities.
"Satan had left, and tempted me no nlore.
I
was 11appy. At that time only the uppers of my
sl10es were left; my feet were on the ground.; but
I procured strips of rubber and bound them on the
soles of my feet to protect tllem from the rocks. In
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this condition I ,valked into Flagstaff. I-Iere I spent
SOlne tilne herding sheep.
"July 7, 1895, I arrived at Peralta, a small town
a,bout twenty miles belo,v .,AJbuquerque, New Mex- '
ico, and began healing. From Peralta I came to
Albuquerque, where hundreds were treated. I
stopped healing and entered upon a fast of forty
days, at the conclusion of which I came to De'nver,
arriving August 30, 1895."
The Messiah's fame had preceded him, and from
the time of his arrival, the house at No·. 336 Fairview
avenue, where he was stopping, ,vas besieged by
the afflicted, wllo begged, as in the days of Christ,
to be allowed to touch but the henl of llis garnlents.
All were denied, lie being verJT ,veal{ as a reslllt of
his fast, had decided to tal{e three w'eeks of ab
solute rest. However, word was passed that he
,vould bless handkerchiefs, which ,vhen "vorn, would
have an effect equal to his personal treatment. Im
Illecliately the little store around the corner was be
sieged for llandkerchiefs, but curious enough, the
proprietors not believing in the "I-Iealer," WOllld, not
sell them for that purpose; but hundreds daily were
passed in to hinl for llis blessing, and many cures
11ave ,been reported as a result of their application.
On September 16, 1895, at 9 o'clock in the Inorning,
lle emerged fronl his seclllsion and took up his posi
tion just inside the fence in front of the residence
of eX-.L~lderman Fox, 'No. 625 Witter street, North
Denver. Leaning with one hand against the fence,
he grasped firl11ly with his right the hallds of those
passing in single file before llim, in reglllar order,
on the opposite side of tIle fence, pressing the prof- .
fered llandkerchief in his left 1land. On this lnorn
ing, as on every day since (vvith the exception of Sun
days), the saIlle scene 11as been repeated, and the
open space in front and belo,v the·house, dotted with
tents, luncli stands, wagons and people moving
about, presents more the appearance of a country
fair. About one hundred feet of railing has been
placed in front of the house, leading up to the posi
tion Occllpied by the "Healer," so arranging that the
cro,~vrl can reacll h.inl onl~y in single file; beJTond the
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enu of tllis I·ailing the line exten<ls, several abreast,
blocks, \vhile the large cro,vd of clIriOllS take
111) their position in the street at the heau of the line
and facing the "Healer." Prolnptl~y at 9 o'clocl{ the
"Healer" begins his work; slowly the line files past
llilll, the treatnlent lasting fronl one to three Illin
lItes, except in severe cases, when it is continued as
long as thirty Ininutes, and in two cases onl~r for
o,rer t,vo hours each. All are treated alil{e; blIt the
effect is different. "'ith SOUle the contact witll his
hand is like a shocl{ of electricity, callsing' tIle pa
tient to ,vrithe and groan in agony, while ,vitll otll
ers it is iluperceptible.
.J.~t noon he ceases lvork for a short rest anel
<linner,. ,vhen it is continued llntil about 4 o'clock~,
,vhen he l)rOceeds to the carriages, and for thirty
Illinutes treats a few who are not able to stanel in
line, and then he retires to the llouse.
Frolll this tinle until, often, 2 o'clocl{ the next
lllorning, he is busily eIlgaged in an ailnost hopeless
effort to answer the 10,000 or lilore letters ,vhich
Iltlye accuIllulated since his arri val here, begillning
'Yith a fe"T, steadily increasing, llntil no,," oyer
1,500 are received daily.
'1\) relate all the good lIe lIas done "rhile ~n Den
Yer, Colorado, ,vould fill a Volullle; but some fe""
<:ases nlight be given, sho,villg llis l)o,ver ancl l)rac
tice:
One lad~y had been cril)pled b~y rheull1atisIll so
tilat the ellds of her fingers were bent to tOllCh the
))aln18 of her hands. She felt a pricl{ly sensation,
the evenillg after treatInent, allel sllddenl.y regained
COlltrol of her fingers.
C'. Dillon, of 1738 Chanlpa. street, Denyer, is
allother fortllnate.
He suffered llorribly for t"TO
~year8 "Tith illflamnlatory rlleulllatisnl and gouty
. yI1ll)tonls, and the day of treatnlent ,,"as not able to
1110ye a joint.
. J o'w his joints are flexible, and he
feels a· llew lnan..
~fiss Malld Ward, of LOIlgIllont, had been suf
fering "ritll an inll)aired vision anel paralysis of the
right arn1. RIle Ilad worn glasses for fi,re years, ancl
}ler conflition v,"as a lamentable one. Dr. D. N. Strad
lllal1~"
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ley, of Longulont, treatedller, and was assi ted by
Drs. Callahan ancI Bicl{forcI, also of Longlllont. '.rhe
girl canle do,vn to Denver and visited chlatter.
~he felt better soon after she left hinl, and when she
reached llonle she C01IId see ,vithout the u e of her
glasses, and could Illove Iler arm as if it had never
been afflicted.
Herber Beckwith, of Longmont, ,vas cured of
!)aralysis, from which he' had suffered du~ing the
la.st tlllee years. After tall{ing to Schla.tter he was
able to use llis arnlS.
Nlrs. J. S. Fitch, of 2541 Clarl{son street, Denver,
,'010ra(10, ",yas also a sllfferer from paralysis.
She
aw the "Healer," and says that she has feeling in
limbs ,yhich before were numb.
"lillianl A. Roach, of Globeville, threw away
his erlltclles tilirty lllinutes after he Ila,d een the
"Healer." He was tllrovvn fronl a wagon ten years
ag'o, and lost the lIse of his lovver linlbs. He walked
'Yitll difficulty by the use of two crutches, and was
assisted by friends to the presence of the "Healer."
I-Ie felt that he was well soon after leaving the place,
ancI believes that he is thoroughly cured.
John Doyle, of Boulder, was carried be
fore Schlatter, suffering froln paralysis in the left
side. His entire side was llseless. ! O'Y he i able
to walk easily and can use botll arnlS.
...t \.nother surprising cure is claimed b~y l\frs.
Diana Dill, 2853 Blake street. She had dropsJr
in her feet and limbs, ancl had been treated
bJT three pllysicians withollt getting any relief.
he
was in constant pain, and dllring the last five
nlonths Ilad beell unable to wear shoes on account
of tIle swellillg. She visited Scillatter Tllesday af
ternoon, and on Wednesday the swelling had di ~ap
peared, there w'as no pain, and she was able to P1It
on her shoes.
'
I. Arnold, of 815 Fifteentll street, -fienver, ha~
thrown away his crutches. For years Mr. Arnold 11as
been a cripple, and had tried e,rerything. He ",vas'
treated by the "Boy Magnets" on the stage in the '1"'a
bor Opera House, Denver, last Jllne, but without tIle
least benefit. September 16 lIe ,vas treated b~T
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Schlatter, and began inlproving' at once.. No,,," NIr.
. .~rnold appears on tIle street unsupported save by
a cane. T'he story of tIle Illan's cure vvas published
in the daily papers, and achieved ,vorld-wide circula
tion. The result has been that Mr. Arnold has re
ceived a large number of letters asl{ing regarding
the work of the "Healer."
An old woman occupiecl a place in front of the
"IIealer" for a long tilue (luring one da~T.
She
seemed to be engaged in l)rayer, and little noted the
stream that passed along. At last she was given
opportunit~T to clasp the hand of Schlatter.
Retir
ing one or t,vo paces, she held her hands together
as if in the attitllde of supplication or adoration.
11 he eye of the "Healer" fell upon the poor woman.
"By ancL b~T it ,,'"ill be all right," said he, in an assur
ing tone of voice. "Ill seven months it will be all
right." The vVOill.an saicl nothing in reply, but the
expression of gladness that smoothed out her wrink
led face transformed her again to the years of youth.
1:rs. E. S. Rice, of this city, sa3Ts that for ten
~years, or since she ,,:as 14 years of age, she was
trollblecl 'i\'"ith an aiIIllent that baffled medical skill.
SIle heard of Schlatter and visited him with the re
sult that slle is now a ,veIl and heart~T woman.
Mr. D. M. Powers, of Georgetown, says that
abollt a Illonth ago he received a letter froin Mr.
Schlatter in reply to Olle vvllich he had written, in
,yhich he instructed hilll to use the letter to relieve
llis pains. For two years he had been afflicted with
rhellmatism, and had reached such a stage that he
l)rayed for death ever~'" day, and had given
up hope until he heard of the cures made
by Schlatter in New Mexico.
lIe tried the
effect of laying the letter on the spots that pained
Ililll most, and imnlediatel~'" began t~ illlprove, and
expects to be fully well vvithin a month.
An affecting scene ,vas the presentation of an
afflicted lady late one afternoon. The patient was
brought to the spot in a carriage. Effort vvas made
by ller friends to indllce tIle "Healer" to leave llis
l)lace arid treat the inT-alitl in the carriage.
The
l)res was so great that the~T C0111d not approacll near
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enough to mal{e their ,,-rants knowll. . . fter ,vait
ing an llour or lnore, the assistance of :-;trong arnlS
,vere ~ecured and the patient was lifted and carried
to the "Healer." I-Ier ,van face and sllnlren eyes
told of suffering unto death. Even the IllOSt skep
tical person in the cro\vcl bo,ved his head in silence
as Sehlatter solemllly perforlllecl the aet \vllich has
brollg'ht relief to so man~y.
"I have traveled 360 llliles to feel the grasp of
~rour hanel," was th~ greetjng of a blind lllan, as
the strong clasp of the 'fIealer" closed o,-rer
llis fingers. This was on.e of the few filoments when
Schlatter broke ·his nSllul ~ilence. "Your sigllt will
be restored ,vithin three lllonths," said he.
"IIave
faith."
"I llaye sll:ffered frolll a ~~ti:ffness in IllY right
\vrist for six ~years. It ,,ya~ ilnpossible for Ule to
bend 111y \vrist or to 1110ye m:r thunlb. See ,yhat I
can do now."
The speaker bent llis ,Yrist without apparent
effort. lIe called attention to a moisture \vhich hacl
al)I)eareel 011 his lland, relllarl~ing that he llad no
tie-eel nothing' of the kind for years.
.L~lllong tIle cases vvllich attracteel H great deal
of illterest on the part of those ,yho ,,'"ere in the
l)reSellce of the "Healer" at the time, ,yas tllut of S.
s. ~iellols, of this city, residing at 1726 Page street.
~Ir. ~icllols is employed at. 1837 I~arimer street,
\\l'here lle can be seen in verification of his relnarlc
able experience.
He was born in 'Vest Prussia,
only a few miles from the birthplace of Schlatter.
For Inan3T montlis lle had been a sll:fferer from
a·ellte pains in the bacl{, which finally tool{ the form
of sciatic rhellmatisnl. His health broke do,vn un
der the pain, whicll tllose who have sllffered from
this disease can testify is inclescribable. It is one
of tIle lllost dreaded of all diseases, ancI he be
eallle dOllbled IIp so that when he "rall{ed he was
obliged_ to stoop over and place his hands on his
l{nees for support. A weele before he said it was
out of the question for him to sit erect, ancl he se
cl1recl the services of an expressman to conveJT 'him
to Sclliatter in the hope that he might gain some

relief. The apl)earance of tIle lnan excited the com
111iseration of the attendants of the "Healer," and he
,vas at once taken to Sclllatter, who began tIle' 11s11a1
treatluent. As the treatment lJrogressed tIle forlll of
tIle l)atient SOOll becallle erect, and in a fe""\\T lllonlent
11e Ilad gained 11is original stat11re, standing 11p as
straigllt as an arrov{. TIle mall ,vas as 11111CIl aston
isll~cl a. the Sl)ectators, and rejoiced as Olle who ha(l
rene"rec1 his 3~011t11. He "Tallcecl a,vay sOllnding the
praises of tIle q11iet man, ,vllo proceedecl ,vith llis
,Yorl~ a~~ th011gIl nothing 11nl1sual had halJpelled.
...-~lliong' those ,vho haye been attracted to Den
yel' b:r tIle faIlle of Schlatter is J allles B. Stetson, a
Cal)itali~t of San Francisco.
Mr. Stetson's sister
lla~ been badly affected ,vith asthlna for man:r years,
and lla been trying the effects of traveling 111)on her
trollble.
"Tllile in Boston a few -"veelcs ago
slle read of the l'el11arlcable l)o,ver claillled for
the "H aler."
In tIle 110l)e that tllere lnight
be sonle llelp for Ilis sister, and to leave
110 l)Ossible SOllrce of relief 11ntriec1, NIr. Stetson
brollgh ller to Denyer. She ,vas in one of tIle car
riage~' that a,Yaited the 1)leaSl1re of Schlatter yes
ter<1a~r afternoon, while a tall and fine-loolcing man,
clressed in tIle latest style-a wonderfl1l contrast to
tIle 111all nIl ,yere tllere to see-implored the "Healer"
to see tIle. iek. "TOlllan. He "Tas rep11lsed b3 some
close to Sclllatter, ,vllo told him that all "Tere treated
alilce, and that the sister Inust "rait; but lle persisted
llntil he attracteel the attention of tIle "IIealer," who
i11l11lec1iate13T repairecl to tIle carriage. He toolc the
llanc1 of the invalid a'nd sat before ller for a time,
lool~ing' into her e~res "Titll that strange loolc that
COllle,~ into his O'Yll at SUCll tilnes.
"Then he left he
gave 110 encol1ragemellt, but said: "If tIle Jj-'ather so
",vilIs, .j}le ,Yill get better; if not, slle IllllSt bear ller
sllfferings as best she can."
. A. four-year-old child, ,vllose arlllS had been llse
less frolll its birth, claspeel its little arnlS around its
lnotller'~ lleclc after the "lIealer" 11ac1 gi,ren treat
Inent. It ,vas the first tinle the child ]1ac1 ever
c:la~'ped its lllother in an act of affection.
1
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. .~ young' lacly ,vho Ilad been grie-vousIJT affiicte(l
,vith ,~vaII{ing in her sleep, declares tllat she 'VH2
cllred b~y one treatment.
Harry Webber, of Denver, a bOJT, ,vas afiiicteel
,vith a hip disease Wllicll ate avvay the flesh, laying
open the bones of the left hip.
He has been sick~
t,yO years, and sllffered every day. He cOllld not
sleep at night, and cOllld not play with tIle other
boys. T1hree' vveel{s ago ~Ir. Schlatter treateel hilll.
He slept that night, ancI has been sleeping reglllarlJT
since. TIle skin is growing over the bone, and lie
has no lnore pain in the hip. He says he 'feels bett.er
every daJ~.
'1'his lllan with SUC]l wonderful po,ver accepts
no llloneJT, asl{s no questions, and imposes no restric
tions on his patients bttt f(tith. He speaks only,vhen
sl)ol{en to, and then in few sinlple 'iVord_s.
By llis seeming~ intuitive knowledge he singles
out the scoffer and passes him by with a, "YOll nlaJ
pass on;" or, "I cannot treat you." With his eJTes
cast heavenward, he qllicl{ly decides the ability to
take tl1eir tllrn in line of those in carriages or those
seel{ing inlmediate attention.
Stancling in the blazing sun or the drenching
rain, ,vitll0l1t hat, coat or shelter; holding in perfect
oreler b~y 11is ma.gnetic influence the crowds whicll,
11nder other circlll11stances, would require police pro
tection; grasping witIl a firm grip the hands of the
thousands daily, da3T after day, we·el{ after weel(,
,vith no l)hysical inconvenience whatever; relieving
1)001" suffering 11llmanity to an extent never equalled
since tIle days of our Savior, he· is truly the wonder
of the Nineteentll century. His strength and power
are steaeIily increasing, and he says:
"Greater
things are yet to come, bllt tIle' "Torl{ ,viII be l)er
formetl alolle for a long time."
DaiI3T the crowds of suffering humanity con
tilllle to illcrease, uSllallJT beginning as early as 6
1). nl. tIle night before in order to seCllre a treatlllent
tIle follo,ving day; the line steadily increases llntil
at c1a,ylight there are hllndreels, then slowl~T faeling
a,va~y after 3 p. ill.
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'l.'hllS tlley 'Yill tOlltillue to gatller at tIle shrine
of the "IIealer" until N oveulber 16, 1895, wIlen he
",viII cease treatillg in Denver, lllail replies to all his
11nanswered letters, and. soon after leave for Chicago,
Illill0is, ",vhere llis fame Ilas preceded hilll, and hun
<lrecls already a,vait Ilis coming. Fronl Chicago he
,,'"ill probablJT go to Europe, as he has been conl
Inanded by the FatIler to -visit eacll CIty but once.
r~ollg nla~y lIe live for the goo 1 he i doing!

